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in Hong Kong, nmany of the " coolie" class, live, while at
work in the colony, in common-lodging-houses, or in sheds
upon the works, and pay frequent visits to their homes in
the intervals of their labour. This explains, to a large
extent, the fact that almost 4,000 Chinese passengers leave
Hong Kong daily for the mainland of China, and about.
the same number return. Incidentally, it may be noted
tllat this interchange of passengers must greatly increase
the difficulties of dealing with the importation of in-
fection.

Death-rate.
Tlle deatlh rate for the year among the Chinese popula-

tioIn was 25.88 per 1,000 and among the non-Chinese popu.-
lation 12.99 per 1,000; among the resident civil community
(non-Cbinese)-excluding, that is to say, the army, navy,
and mercantile marine-it was 17.85 per 1,000. The deatlh-
rate amnong the Clhinese population was higlh owing to
the inclusion of nearly 2,000 deatlhs from plague. Tuber-
culosis is very prevalent among the Clhinese, for the death-
rates show that 11.3 per cent. of the total Chiinese
deaths are a.ttributable to this cause; tlhis is, however,
a considerable reduction on the percentage for the
previous three years. The pulmonary form of the disease
alone accounts for 7.9 per-eent. of the total Chinese deatls.
The sanitary department has for years past. made con-
siderable efforts to reduce the heavy moitaility from this
disease by means of antispitting notices, literature, and
lectures, botlh in English and in- Clhinese, and it is lhoped
tllat the spread of education among the masses will tend
still further to reduce the deatlh-rate under this head.
Thle cleaths from malaria, especially in tlle city, continue
to slhow a reduction, while the military figures for lhospital
admissions inidicate a steadv fall in the anmount of malaria
infection in the colony. One rural district shows a fairly
large increase in deatlhs from tllis cause, owing to the fact
that several tlhousand workmen lhave been employed there
during the year on an extension of tlle city reservoirs.

Plague.
Tlle most important occurrence of tlhe year was a

heavy otutbreak of plague wlicih was attributed by the
medical officer of lhealth (Dr. Francis Clark) to tlle serious
overcrowdingc, resultilng from the influx of many thouisands
of Chinese durinig 1913, occasioned by political disturb-
ances in Soutlhern Chinla. This overcrowding leads to a
great increase in the amcunt of waste food and refuse
generally, whljich is believed to result in an increase in the
rat population, wllile tlle ecrowding of the native houses
witlh the beds aud baggage of tlle refugees is believed to
afford greater facilities for the access of rats to tllese
dwvelli;gs. On the outbreak of the European war some
60,000 Clinese left tlhe colonay hurriedly, and tlhuls the
overcrowdinig was to somle extent abated, but too late
to stay tlhe epidemic wlhiel runis usually from Marcl
to JuLly. The recorded mortality from this disease
among the Chinese was 95 per cent., whlile among tle non-
Clhinese (chliefly indian, Malays, and Japanese) it was 70.8
per cent. Ten Britislh cases were reported, and of these
two died. Considerably over 1-00,000 rats were cauglht or
found dead during the year, and 652 of these proved to be
plague-infected. The rat figures for the past few years
appear to suggest that a rat infection exceeding 5 per cent.
coincides with a severe human epidemic.

Typhoid Fever.
One hundred and forty cases of typlhoid fever were re-

ported during the year, of wlich 38 were Europeans, 92
Chinese, and 10 otlher Asiatics, and it is recorded that
twenty-two of thle Clhinese cases and one British case
occurred in clildrea under 5 years of age. Paratyphoid
Was made notifiable during the year and 4 Britislh cases,
3 Chinese cases, and 1 Indian case were reported; one of
the Clhinese cases died.

Other Infectiouts Diseases.
There were no locally acquired cases of cholera; the

incidence of small-pox was liglht, only 110 cases being
reported, while there were 78 cases of diplhtheiia, most of
which occurred in tlle cool and dry season of tlle year-
December to February.
Rabies was introduced into the colony after many years

of freedom, anld thlree hluman death1s were recorded-one
Britishl, one Japanese, and one Chlinese. Stringent
mruzzsling orders were at onlce enforced, and the importation

of dogs from infected countries prolhibited. Seven infected
dogs were found as the result of the segregation and
examination of all suspects, and it is htoped that the disease
will be promptly stamped out by a conltinuance of tlhese
measures.

NOTIFICATION OF BIRTHS.
SIR,-My attention has been drawn to an error in my

statement at the Repiesentative Meeting (SUPPLEMENT,
July 31st, p. 63) which is contained in my use of the woird
or wlhere the Act says and, and the consequences of the
correction are interesting and peculiar.
By Sect. 1 (2) notification must be made " within thlirty-

six hours after the birtlh."
By Sect. 1 (1) it must be made by the fatlher (if

actually resident) and by " any person in attendance upon
the motlher at the time. of, or witlhin six lhours after, the
birtlh.
According to tlhis, it miglht easily happen to be thje

"ditty" of several persons to notify the same birtl, but
fortunately Sect. 1 (3), whlich imposes a penalty of 20s. for
default, adds thle following words: ". . . a person slhall
not be liable . . . if lie satisfies tlhe court that lhe lhad
reasonable grounds to believe thiat notice lhad been duly
given by some othler persoin."

Whiclh, after all, is wlhat I said.---I anm, etc.,
T. W. H. GAItSTANG,

Altrincham, Aug. 9th. Chairman, Mledico-Political Colimmittee.

MISSIONARIES AND; WAR SERVICE.
SIR,-In a recent ntum-lber of thle JOURNAL (July 17tl,

p. 124) a correspondent asks wlhy missionaries have not
come h1omIie to serve their counltry.
The fact h1as possibly not been imade puLblic tllat the

members of the Medical Missionary Associationi 'of India,
some 200, of all denonmlinations, on the outbreak of war at
once offered their services to the Government of India.
Sonie were accepted for civil duties, thus setting free
muany I.M.S. men, many more of whom could in tlhis way
be replaced by mnissionary and othier- civil practitioners if
necessary.

Otlher medical missionaries camie home, and at the
present time, from the Clhurchl Missionary Society alone,
no fewer than sixtee-n (loctors are serving in the R.A.M.C.

Tlhis leaves many very important mission hospitals
verv slhortlhanldedl. In somle of these lhospitals 150 beds
are kept occupied, aud from ten to twenty operations daily
performed. Is this wolk to be stopped? We are told that
in many military hospitals there is a large staff with very
little work.
As regards clerical missionaries, tlhese also were willinjg,

but they were told that their presence armonlg thle natives,
fostering loyalty and maintaining confidence, is more
valuable than any work they could do at lhome.-
I am, etc.,
Brighton, Aug. 4th. A.- NEVE, Major R.A.M.C.

CAPTAINS I.M.S.
SIR,--Might I draw attention to a concession tliaS might

be made to those of the I.M.S. whom it affects?
Accelerated promotion to major of six mon-ths is given

to those who are considered to have deserved it by passinig
an examination on completing certain courses of study.-
Now to do this leave is necessary, and this bas been
notoriously difficult for men in civil c-mploy to obtain.
Personally, I have lhad one year's furlouglh, anid that ou
medical certificate, in nearly twelve years' service. I
tlhink that tllis concession miglht be granted automatically
during the war to those wlho are affected, because
otlerwise the mnan wlho went into civil employ early wvill
be very unfairlylandicapped compared to hlis contempo-
rary whlo remained in military employ where leave is
much easier to obtain.
One cannot grumble at the fact that many of us lhave

lost by being reverted to military duty, or that the pro-
posed increase in our pay lhas been indefinitely postponied.
Every one must expect to make sacrifices at such a time,
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blnt I think we nmay fairly ask that a few of us shall not be
unz.julstly handicapped by tlle fact that we have been
uLiable to obtain the furiougll necessary to qualify, and
slhall be unable to do so for a long tine to come.-I am,
etc.,
July 21st. CAPT. I.M.S.

COMPULSORY MEDICAL SERVICE IN THE
PAST.

SIR,-At the present time, when there is likely to be a
scarcity of surgeolls for military service, it is interesting
to note wlhat has been tdlone in the past to meet military
and naval exigencies.

I tlhinl there canl be nio doubt that, from time im-
nmemorial in this country, the State lhas exercised the right
of enforcing service oni any of its subjects, wlhen the
voluntary supply was insufficient for national needs. Old
records give fairly numerous instances of compulsory
medical service in anicient times.' We filnd tllat in 1560
tlle following Order uinder the Great Seal was served on
the Company of Barber Surgeons by Queen Elizabetlh:
We lett you wete that for certeyne consideracions us

movinige we have bv' theise presents auctorised &V lycensed our
Trustie and Wellbeloved Servaunte Thomas Vicary Sergeant
of our Surgions & the Wardens of the Fellowshipp of the
said Surgions within our Cvtie of London that niow be or here-
after shalbe, that they bv themselves or their assigne bearer
bereof slhal & may from henceforth take & reteyne at our
wages as well withiin the Cytie of London as elsewlere
within any other Cytie Towne Borouglie or other place
within this our Realme as well franchised and privileged
as not franchised nor privileged suche and as many Surgions
as they shall think mete and able from time to time
to doe uInto us servyce in the scyence of Surgerie at
any season hereafter as well by sea as lande anid further
that the Sergeant and Wardens aforesaide slhal or mnaye
take of such as be not able to serve such instrumenits
anid other stuff of Surgerie as they thinke mete to sarxe
agreinge and payinge tlierefor to all suche of whoni any
suche instruments or stuff slhall be taken. Wherefore we woll
and commaunide you & every of you that unlto our saide Ser-
geant and the Wardens aforesaid and their assigine hearer hereof
in the due execucion of this our auctoritie anld lycenice ye be
aidinge helpinge and assistiinge as oft as the case shall require
without any your denyall lett or contradycyon as ye and every
of you tender our pleasure and wvoll avoide the contrarv at vour
peril. Ini witness whereof We have caused theis our Lettres -of
Commissyon to be sealed with our Great Seal. Witniess ourself
at Westmynstre the day of Decembre the seconide yere of our
Reign.

It is to be noted tllat in this year there was nio particullar
national criisis. War was tllreatened witlh Spain, but the
period of thle Armada was tllirty years later. Againi the
Order for impressment was general, and might have been
enforced at any time.

Passing on to Decemnber 7th, 1598, wve read in tlle Annals
of the Barber Surgeons of London:
This day commaundment came from the lordes of lher

majesty's most hoinourable privy councell for to press a Surgion
for her majesty's service in Ireland under the conduct of
Captayne Winsor.
On December 12tlh Jolhn Cumberland was pressed, and

four or five otlher surgeons were also pressed and handed
over nolens volens.
As might be expected, abuses arose under summary

methods of this cllaracter. One of tllese surgeons,
Dominick Lomaline, is recorded orn January 16th following,
as having voluntarily confessed before tlle Masters, " that
to be, dischlarged of hlis presse for Ireland, it stoodlhim in
Twenty Nobles, of wlicih the Captayne (Winsor) lhad in
moneye tllree pounds."

TThe provision of deputies was not always good for the
patient, for under date February 6tlh, 1599, it is recorded
tlhat:
One Richard Hally(laie, mariner, made his complainte of

Raphe Rowley for settinig forthe an insufficienit maii not
approveel to serve as a surgeon at sea in the Sheepe called the
Costely of Lonidon by whose uiskylfulnes hee was dismembred
of his aime and is in greate dainiger of liefe.

Ralf Rowley lhad been pressed for a surgeon and lhad
sent an unquialified deputy.

Again, in tlle time of Clharles I, wlhen tlhe w&r broke out
with Scotland (1633-39), a large arrlmy being collected in
tllc nortlh, the Barber Surgeongs of London were directed
to "press and forward 23 surgeons to Newcastle." In tlle
Annals of the Comipany appears the followving milnute:

20th April, 1639-Upon reading the warrant seint to this house
from Yorke signed by the Lord Generall coincernleing the want

of Surgians in the Armve it is concluded by the Governor andl
Assistants here presente that Mr. Warden Duniin and Mr. Collir s
shall goe onl, & goe aboarde some Newcastle shipp and agree
witlh a shipper for ye conveighaince of ye Suirgians & their
Chests & provisions & their mates, & likewise give them
couduct money, & that for the present that clharge to be borlne
out of the stock of this house untill it can be reobteyned from
Thlresurer of ye Armye.
The cost to the Company w-as £44 14s., but of this only

£23 were subsequiently repaid by tlle Government; so that
the profession, as represented by tlle Barber Surgeons, not
only found the men, but also paid a portion of tlle cost.

In tIle receipt given for the expenses, the name of Mr.
Sergeant Clowes appears. He received £17 lOs., but
probably ha.d to slhare some of it witlh the otlher surgeons.
This was Win. (Clowes, jun., the son *of Win. Clowves,
Surgeon to Queen Elizabetlh and James I, wlho accom-
panied Sir Plhilip Sidney in the Englishl expedition t6
Flanders. He was Sergeant Surgeon to Charles I, and
did military service duding the parliamenitary wars.
The above extracts from the Alnnals of tlle Barber

Surgeons of London will, I think, tlhrow sidelights on tlio
way in wllich our services were olnce requiisitiolled by tllh
State, and hlistory may repeat itself. In the present war
the Government bas approaclhed the Britislh Medical
Association to assist it in getting a voluntary medical
service. This is more in accordance withi thec present
principles of demiiocracy, and if voluntary muethiods suffice,
thlere nmay be no necessity to follow the examnple of our
forefathlers. If, lowever, a voluntary systemii prove in-
adequate, some form of compulsion will become niecessary.
In that case, it shiould be clearly understood thlat comiipul-
sion, if unpleasait, is by no means a novelty; thlat, we are
only repeatina a puocedure that hias been frequently
adopted in the past hlistory of our country.-I am, etc.,
London, N.E., Aug. 11th. MAJOR GREENWOOD.

IS URINARY CALCULUS RXRE IN IRELAND ?
SIR,-Tllere seenms to be a general opinion tllat urinary

calculus is rare in Ireland. This opiniion would seem to
be borne out by statistics given in a paper recently read
before tlle Royal Academy of Medicine in Ireland by its
Presidecnt, Dr. Walter Smnith, plysiciani to Sir Patrick
Duln's Hospital, a reprint of whichl lhas been sent to miie
by the autihor. Dr. Smith quotes the followinag physiciaiis
and surgeons:

Sir Tfhololas Myles (Dublini), wlho states that hiis expe-
rience confirms the view of tlle late Robert McDonnell,
that calculus is rare in Ireland comparod to Englanid;
Mr. Gunn (Dublini), wlho, hiaving looked over his cases for
some years, findls 19 patients suffering from urinary
calculus; Mr. William Taylor (Dublin), wlho supplies aln
elaborate table of the results of hlis practice sinice 1900
(hlis total nuimber of cases is 25); Sir William Whitla
(Belfast), wlho sees only a very odd case of calculus;
Mr. Mitchlell (Belfast), wlho lhas imet witlh about 15 cases
in tlle last fifteen years; Professor Siniclair (Belfast), whlo
has not during the last twenty years operated more than
tlhirty-six tiimies for stone; Professor Pearson (Cork), wlo
finlds tllat uriniary calculus is very rare in the Soutlh of
Irelalnd (lie lhas lhad 15 cases in fifteen years); and Dr.
MacDowel (Sligo), wlho reports 3 cases in twenty years.
Dr. Smith applied to me for statistics from imy practic6,
and I sent hiin a list of 82 cases, 41 of wlliclh were vesical
and 41 renal. Unfortunately, Dr. Smith mislaid my
memorandum, and tlhe cases 'were consequently not re-
ferred to in his papei'. Tlle comriparatively large number
of 82, to wlich I lhave added several since, would ihdicato
that, at any rate in tlle Nortlh of Irelanid, calculus is not
so rare as Dr. Smitlh's paper woukld lead one to suppose.
I lhope at a futuire date to publishi a slhort article on iimy
cases, giving, so far as I know, the district in wlichl the
patient hias been domiciled, and the clhemical composition
of tlle stone. These cases lhave been collected for a period
of about ten years, and forml about 8 per cent. of some-
tlhing approaclling 1,100 cystoscopies in lhospital and
private practice.-I aimi, etc.,

ANDRE-w FULLERTON, M.Ch., F.R.C.S.Irel.
Belfast, July 10th.

DREAD OF IN'FECTION FROM PULMONARY
TUBERCULOSIS.

SIR,-My daughter lhas the miiisfortune to be suffering
from pulmonary tuberculosis, and is beina treated at
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